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Turf War td Be Brought Into . J. A.HOKAN
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- Qt&? v ' 'viVan Buren, Clsason and Shields

left Ust Night Jot Call- -
fornla to Join Their Tsams.

LUCAS VICTORIOUS INA
il Mrt DTUVLTRT niPUTE

ilrciflcationai League' De

clared . Defuhct and- - Fbrmer,
President Rights.

' ' The of the local fn are new
. ' turned toward ' Bkerflld. whtr - th

. mamberm ot the Portland baaaball taart
: wlU hava aaaembled la a few day. Moat

v -- ''of tha playarf hare ltft thalr homta and
;ara on thalr war to juar

; .'i tart, where they are expected to report
in a fw daya. .'.'- . (

Eddla-Va- n Bttren and Jimmy-Oleaa- nn

t UcCreedte'a continent and Charlie
- 1 Bhiclda of Ruaa Hall'a Seattle team left

'
. to join their reapectly teama lt night.
' Van Runin. and. Qleaaon will arrive In

Bakeraneld tomorrow night and Bhlelda
"will report to Manager Hall at Banta

about. tne aame time.
RalDh rrary. Ana of Seattle' oatehera,

l through-toer- a yeeterday morning
. and will reaoh that olub'a training quar- -

", ' ' tera tomorrow mornlnr. - - ' -
Jimmy St. Vraln and Charlie Bwln

7 della, , who were expected to go aquth
; . with Van Buren laat night, did not get

- ..' in from the eound. but are expected here
. today. .o.. .'. .'

The fane will ehortlr have an oapor
tunlty of alalng VP the different eluoe

i by looking at the aoorea, for exhibition
gamea will aoon be played and the beae- -'

hit and error columna will be eagerly
acanned. ... ,i . ' '.

.,' .
' laoea Wiaa Oat.

'

.V S
handed down lay the' com

' ', mlttee of the board of arbitration.' in
the. Paelflo National league dlepute.

, give W. H. Lucaa and hla new Inter
. ' national league Juriedlctlon In the dla--
., puted territory - - .' - --

The committee, which conalated of J
tH. Farrell and George Tebeatt, found

r
. that the Pacific National league had for
felted lt righta to memberahlp in-th- e

t aaaociatlon when it failed to depoait lu' ' protection raoneyJ)y)ctOb-lor..tlj- a
aeaeon oi iua. inr' oiun.. wii,
Spokane and Salt Lake, had depoelted' V their fee a. but Butte did not, and aa
there muat be four clube to conatitute

' ; a league, the Pacific National league waa
' declared defunct. - Pneaident Lucaa. aftor

S- the Pacine National waa declared out
at tha Cincinnati mMTlng. . paid f!0 to
the National, aaaociatlon and naked pro

'.taction for that . territory. ad tha de
' '.. clalon handed down by the apeclal com

mittee ftnda that he la entlUed to pre
taction.' LAicea' tiew laague wilt conaiat

, ; of fallowing towna: Vancouver,
'Victoria. BalUnghami Spokane, Eerett,

- Butte, Helena and a Joint team at Walla
Walla acd Pendleton. I .

, : OkacUe Shialda Xaare rron Xaghaa.
l : Charlie Bhlelda. the clever aouthpaw
of the Seattle club, --who accompanied
Van Buren and Oleaaon to California laat
evening, atatea that- - he doea not believe
that Hughea will be a team mate of hie

' title' year. MI heard from Hughea the
other day." aald Bhlelda, land I don't
think Ruaa Hall can hold him. for lie
aaye that tha deal with Portland waa
made all right, bat after accepting Mo--
Creedlea oftecHall got cold feet, when
Mr 'Aanew objected to tha aale. Ac
cording to beeebay law, 1 don't aee how

. Portland can loaO him. and if they get
him you will have the beet pitcher la
the league. ,..'v- - v

Shielda Jolna tha Seattle club at Santa
Barbara tomorrow, and aa he haa apent
a month in the mountalna he la In line
condition, and .will not have t work
hard to get into chape for the fomlng
race, Shielda haa not much confidence

' in the line-u- p announced by Ruaa. Hall.
and he cannot be blamed, 'for vnleaa
aome good ball toeaere are aecured by
Seattle that club wlU prove a weak

i atater. Ruaa Hall haa a pitching etaft.
even ahould Hughea go, that la the

. equal of any in the league, but outalde
of that he haa only one flrat-clas- a player

THiitr-- " Miner. - Ralph rrary la
capable catcher and an excellent bata- -
man. and will be a tower of atrength
to tha elub. for he and Miller are the
only batamen on tha team.' Ruaa Hall

'
la only a fair hitter, and Burna. while
a aplendid fielder, la lamentably ..weak
with the attck. ,

" " (BwcUl PUpetefc to The Jmraal.J
Dallaa. Or., March he DaHaa

aeoond baaketball team defeated the 8a
" lem high achool tam Tuesday night on

tha college gym floor. The flrat half
(Malted in a tie, A to T. When tha laat

'half waa played oft the game reaulted
In the high ecooora aereet, tna acore
being it to 13 tn favor or uauaa.

The llneuo waa aa followa: .

T- -l l Pnattlnn. . Salem.
Craven ......... Forward . tCC Moorea
lAnnep . ..... forwards m--. ... .Allan
Arnold .... ..fc.. .Center. ...... Rhodea
Mortnff -- . ... ..Guard. .tanly
aim In ton ..Guard. R. Moorea
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ALL STAR BOWLERS .;

WIN THREE STRAIGHT

Alley Pounders Made Some
Splendid Averages, in Ten".
Pin Contests Last Evening

in the league match ton tha Portland
alley Uat evening tha All-Sta- re took
all three gamea from tha Bankera. The
Banker ware unfortunate in geumn
many apllta. which ehot their gamea
to plecee. The AHotara were out to
capture aeoond place in tha league, and
they did no. .Withers or me Aii-Bia- re

had high average. ll f-- l. Captain
Capea of the "Bankers was aeoond, with
an average ot 114 1. Capon had the
highaat single game, making Hi In his
flrat game. ,

This evening taa.oemonnua ana uoia
Leaf teama Clean, and If the Qold Leafe
roU tha gaaa-the- y did Monday evening
tho will make the leaders go aome.

The acorea of uat eveainrs maico.

Bankers (1) (f) (f) va.'
Case 14 ll . l&T ll-- l
Armiuge ,nuin ....IT 111
Ullman , 14 141 141 14JI- -
Caoen ..U 1 1- -

'! Totals . .',.....14 x. T71 T4I
All-Sta- ra (1)

Lamond . Ill 1 15 17IJ-- I
Withera , 1 too il J- -l

1411(1 t-- J
Hague . 17 17 1

Hanaon . 14 t7 lt
ToUl . ......171 171

. 'I " i L I

loin cmrTBAie aunimu
' The Noth Central school baaeball
team defeated tha Central achool nine
in an exciting game ot baseball yester
day afternoon, by ne score of I to 7.

The teams lined up afollowB:
N. Central. Position.. Central.

Marriaa ......... .c. Herachler
McQOIre, Cox.. . . ..p.V. ........ SI Dey I

Jagger ......... ......... .O. Cool
Thomas . ...... .. .lb.. . ....... .B. Cool
Mundell ...... ..,..:b Evans
Taucher ,.,..'..Sb .... Warren
Turnner ..... i. . .If .... ........ r Brlsti
Campbell - .rf. . ,., . . Rlsele
Holden . ....A-..- .. cf ........... Burdlo

Don't 'StAnd in
Yoixr owii Light

' I'"

r A --7
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'Neat Neckwear marks the, man of teste it helps to
tamp the man. You may count on him as being tidy .

J 'not finicky or over nice, but systematic and careful if his
; neckwear is correct. ;' We carry a 'fine line of all that is.

correct In Neckwear. 60 to ?2.00. .

O

RACING RESULTS ON

THE CALIFORNIA TRACKS

(Jaaraal BaeeUI .i
San rranclaco, March i yesterday's

reaulta at Kmeryvllla: ,''.Four furlongs Roman uoia won.
Fred Bent second, F. Wr Bard third;
time. 0;49. '., 4

Five furlonca uananr cassia won.
Pickaway second, , Baccharate third;
Uma, 1:01.. I . ' ..

Seven fnnongs Etnet Anott won.
Shellmount second. Mountebank third;
time, :. ,, ---.' J '

Mile end 50 yards cnerso won, ntr
Pare seoond. Dora I third; time, l;43rt.

Mile and aa eighth Ananias won, rttr
grate second. . TioraOus tnira; uma,

12. . --
. .. ' .. .

Mile and three-aixteent-

on. Hellas second, Inspector : Muhro
third; Urns. I:02H. .. v ., ...

Lea Angeles, March.!. Ascot . Pfrk
summary; -

Five furlongs Binicaoo wan, aterry
Sport second, Angeiino tnira; time,
l:01Ve. ' '. "

Six furlongs miss n-ov- won, iaura
P. M. aecond. Chief Aloha thire; time.

II, .. i fc4.-J- - 1

Six furlong Oxford won. Requlter
second, Prlnceas TlUnla third; Uma,
1:11. ' ' ' .

Sia furtonga Tuck Back won. Pair,-im- t
aannnd. Winifreds third; time, 4:1.

Brooks couraa Invlctus won, Free--
rrmd. iraa third; time. tiOi.

Six furlongs Metisaaiu won, uur- -

bar seoond. 1 Chihuahua third; time,
):1H- -

SPORTS SYMPATHIZE
WITH CRIPPLED EXPERT

X

(Jearml Bpedal fcr'e. i

New Tork. March 1 The sympetny
at the entire snorting world is witn
Wlsard Jake Schaefer , in the accident

hich has deortved him of ' hla cue
hanA for many months, if not for all
time. ' Schaefer is one of the rs

and It la given to few men te be able to
nlav hi II lards like he did.

Bllliaros, ay toe way, is one una ui
snort which does not seem r to areas
down lis devotees. Bcnssrer, aioason,
Vlcnaux. Maurice Daly and otnera ware
champions of the cue almost a genera
tloa ago,, ana sun are in ma game.- -

roa mxairaoxuus rmaox

Coach Frank Lonergan of the Column
hla university la endeavoring to arrange
for h triangular field, meet between the
Multnomah"' Amateur - Athletic elub.
Nineteenth .Infantry Athletic elub of
Vancouver and the Columbia university
team. The meet will take place on Bt.
Patrick's day. March 17, providing ar
rangements can be made with the other
tw elube. . .y: ;

t
'

. joaar Zn mu kxxra. . .
.'

'
(Jearael Special Berrlce.) V

Grand RaDlda. Mich, March 1 In
tha second round of whst wss to have
been a four-roun- d exhibition boxing
contest, John U. Sullivan,
heavyweight , pugilist of the . world
knocked out Jack McCormlck of Oat
vaston. . Tex. . Sulllvaa weighed 171
pounds, while McCormlck weighed 1

pounds. . V - ' -

la the went 41mm m
rarta.-f- e tin ttrtwlBLOOD tn rnra WMKN iOli
KKOW WHAT TO
DO- .- Maey tift II

nn op n 1 ' s jk
S II: l laMmtk! ekara,. falllaa

it la hlood pnisoit. ami u pa. bmown,
l Arrh t.. Pll1.lpbli. Peim.. fnr HOWX"!
airwin nna lino m battl.r uu ea

I SMteth. BnM tn Port lead eel by Freak Kaa
I forties Beta) narswey. ;

v .' v--:..-

- 'y:. -- : A-- aa'- - a : V '''"':': V .A'.a;,; Af
;.;tla::d. Tiiur:2A7 cvsmwo, maccii' 2.,u: -

Eastern
University,

i..
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HEW IRA ENTERS ,
TIGER ATHLETICS

Princeton University to Have 0p
bortunities, for AHolding j

A Aquatic Carnivals,! -

RIVER , DAM MAKES V'r
--r- REGATTAS POSSIBLE

Princeton Is Likely to Be Repre- -

sented on the Thames
A This Year: 1

(Jearaal Special Service.) "

Princeton. N. J Msrch 3. With thoi
completion next November of the dam
now being constructed across tha MUl-stn-

river at Princeton, lake Carnegie
will spring into existence and a new era
will have been entered upon in Prlnoe-to- n

athletics. Then the orange and
black will be seen among the college
colors at the annual regattas and
aquatic sports will be a permanent na-
ture in the Tiger athletic calendar.
Whether the Princeton crew of 107 will
row at , Poughkeepala, In the intercol-lasist- a

reaatta with Cornell. Pennsyl
vania. Syracuse, Columbia, W Iaeon la
and Georgetown, or electr to cast her lot
wttfc Tale end Harvard in a triangular
aouatlc battle at New. London, la al
resdv a much discussed question.

The consensus of opinion Is thst the
first crew thst has carried the orange
and black In many years will be seen
on the Thames river, with the crlmeon
end blus ss rlvala. it is . held thst
Princeton, ss one ef tha three eldest
universities In the country, will natur
ally turn .to the company of her greet
est rivals,. Tale and Harvard, rather
than enter the intercollegiate regatta on
the ftudson. . ... v ;

Preferred Bteek Canned oeda, ,

Allen J Lewie' Best Brand.

Architects and ;

Builders Know, ;
and you'&hould know that
the Black Diamond Paint
and Shingle Co.'s Painted

Shingle is
not only the
best but is

u

the most
economical
shingle, in
the market

asiivnun i They era fire-
proof,11 o o f.

son- -
mo ta-

il of end
cost no more

than sMneles painted on the roof.
They are absolutely painted all over,
thus doing away with the unsightly,

' unnaloted crevice cauned by shrink-
age.

We also do roof painting, both
ahlngle snd metal roofs. Telephone
for prices. j

Ofice aad Work.
427 MAIN STREET, EAST

son soott in.

VANCOUVER FAHCIERS

PLAN KENNEtSHOff

Preparations for Annual Bench
Show Are) Now .in

., ,::A-.--
J Progress.. A "

8peeUI DWipatrb to The Jaaraal.)
Vancouver. B.C Msrch I. The Van

couver Kennel ciuo is maaing grwi
nranaratlnns for the annual bench Show
which Will be neia on apru iv, t
12. and evervthlna nolnta to a aucceaa- -

ful exhibition. Large strings of dog
from Portlsnd, Seattle and Tacoma are
expected and tba officials of the club
era hanging up handsoms trophies for
tha winners, snd with a- - .competent.,... tmmk the eastern states competi
tion in the various ciaasey ' wm

kUoeBl fsnclers Intend sending a atring
of dogs from here to sll the shows on
tha circuit, and Included In, tha bunch

in. Ha the famous conies ownea oj
ai v'r. . R. Rlcketts. wnicn iaa- - yrmt
carried off all prises in their class on
The W. K. L. circuit. .

ALBANY BEATS GRANGE

IN BASKETBALL GAME

. raMi BnarUI arvtee.
aihanv Or.. Marrh S. The hoy'

baaketball team of .Albany college went
nreclnot north-o- f thla city

,last ' evening ana si siumma
grange hall played a game against the
local tlam. composed of young farmers
and school teachers, a warm contest
between the two orgs hi as t lone .attract,
lng a large crowd from th neighbor-
hood of the halL Tbe Albsny team won

th game by a acore or iv jo. i
t tha most- Interesting gsmes

.!.. . h the local ssrreaatlon tnla... . After . tha game the visitors
were given a ocial time and their stay
waa made very pleasant, The lineup of
th two teams follows:. . : -
Albany. Position. .Grange
Delanoev . f. ...-- .C r .1 Truax

H. BritchetBill R-F

irltchai V.'. . ... . R- - 0,fVf, Brttchet
Cu rl .. X . w ... U O ....?..... Bllyeu
. ofrtri.i-- R. Morgan, referee: Elmer
Nash, umpire. ; '

.

SLOGAN IS A THIRTY-- A
FOOT CHANNEL TO SEA

i iltoerlal DtaMtrh te The JearaaL) .,

Aberdeen. March '!.- - K, rBoe
was., elected president of the chsm-fcar'ff-

mnmirci Monday evening, win
hlh in' the race three ahsad of W. R.
McFarlane 17 to 14 vote. Mr. Jones
was also another candfdate for the honor.
Being elected at the time of the reorgan-
isation af the chamber of commerce, Mr,
.i .a ik.. hniuip. . hv. aaklns ,,)U w nam , ..),i,uw a " w w

for the hearty of tha mem
Ixsrs present to secure the best advsa-tsge- a

for Aberdeen. C was
selected for nt ; John lnd-stre- m

treasurer; Welter Cfsvenettot sec--
retary An ssecutlv committee sppoint-m- A

wtfre: - W. B. Mack. Phil Locke. J. D.

rrr. J. B. Brldses. with tha vtce-prea- l-

dent ss an Tha membership,
eomnoses a list of 44 names.

Th alniras adonted by the chamber of
commerce Is: "A t" ctjannel to tha
sea." This is to be pushed for all It is
worth, as of untold value to all of dray's
Harbor. ' Meetings will be held the sec
ond Mondsy of each month.-- " -

9m I" ,li , I

measdad With' Baaaialoa. -

"I understand.' senator, that yon re
gard your colleague as sn unsafe man.'

"I do. " It Would be Just. Has him to
gst scared and turn state's evidence at
th first indication of danger.- - ' -- U,

f- 1

.... VA .
-- A

T

AT; STATE UNIVERSITY

lains Are Almost Completed for
Track Meet of All Col

leges in the State. A

'tfmal SoecUl Servlee.V -

University of Oregon. Eugene, March
.There seems no doubt now but that

the state field day. when aTTthe eol- -
legea of the state will send .their trsck
tsama to decide the state championship.

ill be revived. Manager Whlttiesoy
aald today thst he hsd been correspond
lng with tha managers of the vsrour
coileres in regard, to tne maiier, aim
that tha eentlment waa favorable, ao.
that an Amnlaatlon could DO made and
a place for .the meet ceclded upon. He
further stated that a meeting of the
representative -- tf ths colleges woum
be held et Newoerg at tne ssm ub
thst the sute' oratorical contest la to
h h.M- - March 10. . At this masting aa
organisation will be perfected endj-- a
name alven to the association. Ths
jneet will probably be held soma time
dnrm tna nrsi wwmm .in -

Th. Hp-vi- mi mnnafar favors Ss
Ism as a place for the meet, and will
use whst Influence he haa to make that
the place of meeting.

formlna- - of the intercoUeglale
track association will not do away with
the- - dual meeirhetween the colleges,
which will be held-ccorai- ag 10 w
schedule already arranged by the man- -

Naariv all tha men In the
'varsity squsd have turned out under
Captain Hugg.'and during the pleaaant
weather are ooing ngni ww vn
track. During the stormy days train
ing will continue in tne gymnasium.

ALBINA BOYS HOLD

MEET AT IRVINGT0N
'

y. ... .. ...

In a trackjneet held at the Irvlngton
race track yesterday by the boy ot Al--

ki.. u.m Mier nroved an easy win
ner. He secured th prlse an legant
watch fob, by a score of ft. aa against
11, th score of his nearest own
Robnett. Mier run In good form nd
hss th making of a good track man In
him., Ther wr ignt venis, mm v
lows: - ' . .

10-ys- rd dash Misr nrsi, novnm w
ii winkl.birk third: time, a seconua.
taa.v.rn daah Mier first. RoTThett sec

nriUhark third: time, 11 seconds.
Running high Jump Mier n ret. Ross

and St. Thorns tied for second; height
feel inc nwm. , -
t.nNi daah Mier Brat. Robnett

second, Adams third: time. 2 secrmrtj.
rd run , Mier flret Robtt

second. Adams third: tlms. 1:11. , ' ,
Boss second. Farmer third; distance It
feet t tnchee. '

tO-ya- hurdles Mier first. Tetter
.nH adams third: time,-- ! second a .

.una vim Clyde Farmer-flra- t, Mier
a kA.rrsm third: time. :67. .

tk. miia run waa a surpnw iw au.
Farmer snrtntsd till fas gained

a mnntl lead, wnicn v am

- rtmciala SUrter. Ray Henkla.
Judges at the" ilftish, Frank Edgerton
and Arthur bungnerg. ,

'Halt saves" taat

tmphU Wttl Ssve It. : siinii WOI

HE NEEDS A
The beelaaes was was at tee kesv ts leek
after tie aealta aad seiseaal eofaart seeds

. s- - snareles.to aottre aneff aad falltn hah- - la
limitt hie I4rm ef aaalaees Later Wkea

fc.iia.M - - a Will U.

' thm e1l"r,N -v r--- 4
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BUTLER

GOING TO.COIT

Owner of the Empire City Race
- Track Will Sue Racing Com- - j

mission for License. -- ,; :
e X

ENDEAVORS TO FORCE f .

AN ISSUE WITH LUtl ;

Bennings Race Track to Operj in
Less Than a Month's . .

i mi, - ijvr.
t'i'"

' (Joornal Special Serviee.
New Tork. March f. It la now up ts

Mr. James Butler, .owner ot the Emplra
City tiack, and the courts to determine-
whether or not the racing commission
can refuia a license to race to a track
which meets sll th requirements of th
lsw and whether the; Jockey club can by
refusing dates preveat a meet helna;
held. - - s". .

Thst Mr. Butler' Intends to put tha
matter up to the court there can ba
little 'doubt. After commis-
sion had refused his application for m

license, nr. nuutr ssio; -

The matter Will be carried to tna
courta in an endeavor to force a license
from th state racing commission and, .
dates from the7 Jockey club. The track

reaularlx chartered! and tha opinion
of myself arid my associate I equal
to some of th plsnts which now enjoy;
ths privileges of the Jockey club.

-- When Mr. Clark built the traex na
spared no expense In the appolntmenta
snd in the track itself. Thst the track
I safe and good for running purpose
wss shown by the time recorded In race
there.. The club house Is conceded to be,

is fine as nny. of it kind In th coun-
try, and th grandstand of steel is thor-
oughly fireproof and could not be im-
proved upon.. Th --racing commission's
contention that meeting at Empire City
.Would .not prove profitable seems to m
Immaterial to the question at issue.,
If money (a loet in the venture tha'
loss will fall upon the owners of thjs
plsnt. Our purse would be ss large sis
thnss st similar tracks' In the metropoli-
tan circuit". - . ,

While the moguls of racing are op
posed to the Empire City track, there
are many email owners and an army
of race-goe- rs who hopej Mr. Butler wlil
succeed, in winning his point. If ha do4s
tha only possfbls dstes which Can be SS- -.

signed wlil be coincident with the Sara
toga meet. - Thla time. Is about tla
pleasanteat In the whole year for racing.
and - those lovers of good , racing who
cannot spare the time or money for
trip not feel they era
Justly treated n 'being deprived of their.
sport Simply because a few or the neit
racing men in' the 8a ra-to- ga

meet. For this reason popular sym-
pathy la with the Empire City people.

Th eyes or racing people sre turnea
.toward Bennings. la less than a month
now ths racing ther will begin. The--

srs already large 'number of horse
ther getting ready for the racea.'ai-t-

number. will eteadlly Increase fnw
now on. Everything point to a success
ful meet. -

SAXXAS TO FUT O. A. C.
A

(Bnlat tManatrk ta Tka Jaaraal.
Dallas. Or, March 1 The Dallas cot-le- gs

first team will meet the O. A. p.
flret team on the tk. A. C. gym buurt to-

morrow night , The Agrl My hsV
met the Dallas boys on tha Dallas court
once this , season, the- scone resulting
SS to 1 In. favnr of Dallas, and th
game Friday, night k expected to jba
a. fast and exciting contest. Theia will
be an aacurslon run f rom Dallas to ,

CorvaUla to witness th gamtf. and about
10 persons or more go. from bar ta,
root for thir horn tam. , A

aumxMO " rxus - toopomAT.
J. L. Bowmsn. A. B. Eldrld'nd' C.

a Ctodfelter hsVe Incorporated- - Bow-
man, Eldiidge as Ci, eapltal stock.

and will manufacture woolen good
and sell clothing i V

grow ta aopaUrtty

v y .x - -

l : 'sIt. te' last fw Beeptetia .

f trrlcf to mwvmt wa tcsoh er an
mm setleet. oa ae et Sosw aamiia ua
after blM.. At t eUjM ' ."lraf--wklc-

to i ert'naa ! hnhrn
UervirtSe etiaeM be . It eus ar-- f

ae4 etoee fellla kelr fc dtrerli t

.edntfjreia A HJt feslas- -

MEnPE-- r

OOING-- I ..CGOINO' !.! GONE !K

mi--
Save

GUARDIAN

triitara.HM. adiacJUH.ailtlStCta.itmi,,iwBicra
WEWDRO'S


